Conductors Constituency Agenda

Monday, June 14, 2021
Constituency Liaison: James Barry, jbarry@americanorchestras.org

1:00 - 2:00 PM EDT
Partnering Effectively
(joint session with musicians, composers, and Education and Community Engagement constituencies.)
Facilitator: Pam Blaine, Chief of Education & Community Engagement, Houston Symphony.
Panelists: 2021 Ford Musician Awardees (TBA)
How can orchestral EdCE staff and musicians partner most effectively for the benefit of the community and furthering mission? In this session we’ll discuss what motivates musicians to get involved and what qualities make for the most effective educational and community engagement programs.

2:30 - 3:45 PM EDT
Orchestra Composers of Today
(joint session with artistic administrators and composers)
Moderator: Patrick Castillo, VP of Artistic Planning, New York Philharmonic
Composers: Stacy Garrop, Leanna Primiani, Brian Raphael Nabors, Wang Jie, LJ White
Join us for a discussion with composers creating some of the most compelling and original orchestral music being written and performed today.

4:00 - 5:15 PM EDT
Looking Forward
(joint session with General Managers & Operations and artistic administrators)
Panelists: Tony Kamnikar, Director of Operations, South Bend Symphony Orchestra; Margaret (Meg) Sippey, Director of Artistic Planning, Memphis Symphony; others TBA
Join your artistic and operations colleagues for a peer-to-peer conversation about summer concert activities and plans for a return to the hall for in-person concerts this fall.

The "Looking Forward" session is generously sponsored by Threshold Acoustics